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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
Evaluation of native ecotypes and modern cultivars of grasses and legumes in Mongolia
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Introduction Mongolia is a country in Central Asia that ex tends for １５３１ thousands square kilometers . ２８２３ plant species from
１２８ families ( Gubanov I .A , １９９６ ) including about ６００ species of forage plants have been registered in Mongolia . Mongolia hassix major vegetation zones , each having different topography , elevation , temperature , rainfall distribution , soils andvegetation .
Plant communities in Mongolia have evolved and adapted to sustained grazing pressure from animals and livestock . But , duringlast few years overgrazing has started threatening plant diversity and range condition . In order to rehabilitate degraded pastureand abandoned crop land in Mongolia , testing and evaluating the native and modern forage plants in non irrigated condition isneeded .
Joint Mongolian/ US plant collection trips were carried out in Mongolia during １９９４ , １９９６ and １９９８ and gathered more than
１３００ seed collections of grasses and forbs . During ２０００‐２００３ , more then ５００ collections sown and evaluated in three ecologycalzones of Mongolia and have selected ６４ samples for multiplication .
The�Green Gold" programme of Swiss Development Agency in Mongolia has conducted field experiments in two sites toevaluate native ecotypes and modern cultivars of forage legumes and grasses since ２００４ . ３２ varieties were sown in non‐irrigatedcondition and ８ of them were selected as a superior .
Materials & methods The ecotypes and modern cultivars were evaluated by the characteristics such as a field germination ,viability , number of tillers for the first year , regrow th , winter survival , number of tillers , hay and seed yield , crude energyand digestible protein for the second and next years .
Results & discussion A large number of seed samples collected by joint Mongolian/ US team in Mongolia , were planted in foreststeppe , steppe and semi‐desert zones and the characteristics such as seedling vigor , seedling establishment , biomass
production , crude energy and digestible protein were evaluated . Based on data collected during three years of study , thefollowing species appeared to be appropriate for seed production in Mongolia : A gropy ron cristatum , A llium species ,
A stragalus adsurgens , Bromus inermis , Elymus dahuricus , E . sibiricus , E . gmelinii , Festuca lenensis , Hordeum bogdanii ,
Medicago f alcata , Poa p ratensis , Polygonum div aricatum , Psathy rostachys j uncea , Puccinellia macranthera , P .
tenui f lora , Stip a sibirica and Stipa kry lov ii .
Since ２００４ , the�Green Gold" programme has conducted field trials on the evaluation of native ecotypes and modern cultivars ofperennial forages which are suited to rehabilitation of degraded pasture and abandoned crop land . Up to ３２ varieties of ２０species of １０ genus of native plants and cultivars from USA , Russia , Austria and Inner Mongolia were sown in non‐irrigatedfields at the forest steppe and steppe zones , and the characterisitics of the field germination and viability for the first year ,winter survival , hay and seed yield for the second and next years as most important characteristics were compared andevaluated . From the ３２ varieties sown in steppe Medicago varia ( IM ) , A gropy ron mongolicum ( IM ) , Psathy rostachys j uncea( IM ) , A gropy ron cristatum ( IM ) and Stip a sibirica ( MGL ) gave the best performance , while in forest steppe Medicago
v aria �Burgaltai" ( MGL ) , Elymus dahuricus ( MGL ) , Medicago v aria ( IM ) and Elymus sibiricus ( IM ) were selected assuperior . It is concluded that the species from Inner Mongolian which performed well should be certified to import for seedmultiplication and distribution to herders .
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